
- Unicellular eukaryotic organisms (2-10 micrometer) 
- Very diverse group that grow in wide variety of moist habitats (require some form of water to grow, need not be soaked in water)  
- Usually motile  

o pseudopodia, cilia, flagella 
- extensive use of vacuoles (accumulate nutrients and secrete waste)  

o contractile, phagocytic, secretory  
- mostly free living but some are important human parasites especially in immune-compromised individuals  
- mode of transmission varies depending on species of parasite to be transmitted  
- no parasite can be transmitted by all mechanisms 
- no mechanism can transmit all parasites (hence all parasites are unique)  
- protozoa all target different areas of the body thus causing very different diseases  

Helminths  

- group of parasitic worms 
- multi-cellular  
- 3 main groups: tapeworms (cestoda), flukes (Trematoda and Digenea), roundworms (nematodes)  
- Tapeworms and Flukes are Platyhelminths  

o Flattened bodies  
o Muscular suckers and/or hooks for attachment 
o Large organism with complex body organization 

- Roundworms (nematodes) 
o Cylindrical bodies 
o Lack specialized attachment organs  

- Infections 
o Larval stages (100-200 micrometer) 
o Adult worms can be cm to m long 
o Common in warmer regions 
o Infect through skin penetration/ exposed skin/ food/ water  

Arthropods 

- Largest and most successful group of animals 
- Includes insects, spiders, crustaceans  



- Many have adapted to live and feed on humans 
- Feeding habits linked to bites and stings of humans (part of their life cycle) 
- Serve as transmission vectors too via transmission of various pathogens (viruses & bacteria) during feeding  

 

Disease Malaria Giardia lamblia (diarrhea)  Hookworms  Scabies 

Parasite  Plasmodium spp. 

- Single-celled protozoan 
parasite  

- Human malaria 
infections (5 species, 
72hour for symptoms) 

o P.falciparum 
(most malignant 
of all, causes 
death)  

o P.vivax 
o P. malariae (48 

hours for 
symptoms)  

o P.ovale  
o P.knowlesi 

(cause rare 
human 
infections, 
originated from 
primates) 

-  More than 100 species 
of Plasmodium spp. That 
affect other organism 
ssuch as rodents, birds, 
amphibians etc 

Giardia lamblia  2 variants: Ancylostoma 
duodenale à 
Ancylostomiasis 

Necator americanus à 
Necatoriasis  

Sarcoptes scabei 
Sarcoptic mange 



 

	


